
fifty miles southeast of Smyrna. 
The Turkish government has pro- 
tested to the peace Conference 
against the» landing. It also has 
ekpressed regret that the Greeks 
were permitted to occupy Symrna, 
saying the government feit it 
would have been wiser to have 
had a joint Allied occupation.

PARIS, May 26. — Advices 
reaching Paris are to the effect 
that the forces of Admiral Kol- 
chak, the anti-Bolshevist leader 
have met with heavy Opposition 
by the Bolshevists near Samara, 
and had been compelled tp fall 
back along the railroad to Ufa.

BERLIN, May 26. - The Ger
mans will send another note to 
PremierClemenceau in connection 
with the economic terms of the 
peace treaty, the Vossische Zei
tung Says it learns officially. The 
note will point out that the Allies 
Claim' that more than 12,000,000 
tons of shipping were destroyed 
by German submarines, is not 
true because more than half the 
shipping was sunk by legal cruiser 
warf are.

WASHINGTON, May 27. - 
Capture of Peteihoff, 16 miles 
west of Petrograd on the Gulf of 
Finland by the army of the north 
Russian government, probably 
assisted by British naval forces, 
was reported to the state depart- 
ment today in Swedish press 
reports.

BERLIN, May 27. - The Ger
man reply to the Allied peace 
terms will agree that the German 
army shall be 100,000 men on a 
peace footing, but will urge that 
this limit to be not enforced until 
conditiötis are thoroughly stabil- 
ised.

buV^pne 20th is the more prob
ably date for its signature, ac- 
cording to a member of the peace 
delegation who discussed the Sit
uation with the correspondent to- 
äay.

nents set forth. The more we 
studied the spirit of the treaty, 
the more we were convineed öf 
the impossibility of carrying it 
out. The demands in this treaty 
go beyond the strenght of the 
German people. In accordance WASHINGTON, May 61. —Ex- 
with President Wilson s fourteen ecution of the peace treaty as 
points no territory ought to be framed by the Versailles confer- 
severed from Germany without a ence declared tobe "more than 
plebiscite of all male and female the German people can bear” by 
subjects of over twenty years of Count von Brockdorlf - Rantzau, 
age, voting secretly, and no pleb
iscite taken until all troops are 
removed from the disputed terri
tory which should be placed under 
the authority of the neutral sub
jects. The note declares that Council has handed to the French 
people must not be transferred 
from bne sovereignty to another 
for the sake of timber and z.inc, 
and offers tosupply Belgium with 
timber instead of giving up 
Eupen. It also repeats the oder 
previously made regarding the 
Saar Valley and points out of 
which the French mines will be

treaty about 6,000,000 people and 
between-50,000 and60,000 sq. min.In The Wake 

Of The War
The new chiuaes are chiefly 

those dealing with frontiers, fin- 
anco and the internal allairs of 
the new stetes and of Austria il- 
self.

Germany's
Counter Proposals Under the latter hcading, canie 

the disputed Provision« for the 
protection of racial rninorities in 
the new States against which it is 
understood the reprcsentativosof 
the new states may address a pro- 
test to the Council of Four and 
also ask for revisions of the finan
cial clause«, pari ieularly that pari 
requiring the new state« to com- 
pensate Austria for public proper- 
ly. AuHtria also i« bound by the 
treaty to respect the right« and 
Privileges of racial rninorities, of 
which what is left to her anoient 
domains, including the right to 
uee theirown lunguages although 
Austria is expressly authorised to 
make the L-aching of German ob-
ligatbry. __ __

The treaty will consist of a pre- 
amble und fourteen pari«: the 
preamhle and section one emho- 
dying the covcnant. of thelxiague 
of Nation« as in the treaty with 
Germany.

J’art. two deals with frontiers. 
Thal with Cz.echo-Slovakia foliow- - 
ing practically the old Bohemian 
frontier, although with the reser- 

Besides, in conformity with the vation of a po««ihility of rnaking 
Proposition maile by the former min„r chaliges luter. Austria re- 
direetor of the Hamburg-Amer- tains on tKe west her old frontier 
ica line. Germany will plcdge her- wjth Switzerland, the queation of 
seif to build at her own expense, the Union of VoralbergwithSwitz- 
in her own dockyards, and by her (,r|and having been dropped, des- 
own workmen, the number of 
ships necessary to compensate for 
the diminutions in the world's 
tonnage due to Germany's sub
marine warfare.

BERLIN, May 24. — Down- 
town Berlin was thrown into a 
state of wild excitement at four 
o’clock this aftemoon by machine 

* gun firing in the Unter Den Lin
den. Some persons in the neigh- 

. borhood fled for safety, but 
others swarmed to the scene. 
The shooting was due to a large 
group of wounded men insisting 

parading despite the Order of 
Gustav Noske, minister of natio
nal defence prohibiting proces- 
sions during the period of märtial

PARIS, May 27. -ABerlin dis- 
patch received in Paris gives in 
some detail the counter proposals 
to the peace treaty of the Associ
ated Powers which were agreed 
on at. the last Conference of the" 
Germans at Spa. The counter 
proimsals will make a volunie of 
respectable dimensions.

Concerning the Saar region, 
Germany will ask France to give 
up her territorial pretensions to 
this region and permit economic 
control over all the coal output 
there. It is proposed that the 
German fieet l>e transferred to 
an international trust, managed 
by the United "State« and con- 
trolled by the league of nations, 
The trust would be given the mor- 
cantilc fieet« of all the other mar
itime nations, and every nation 
would be represented in the cen
tral administration in a manner 
corresponding to the nations ton
nage. Germany announces her 
readincss to dcliver up 66 per 
cent. of her mercantile fieet.

head of the German peace dele
gation, in a note tothe associated 
governments outlining the Ger
man .counter proposals.

BERNE, Maylil.-The Federalon

ambassador for the transjnissiun 
to the Allied governments a note 
etating that the Entente request 
that Switzerland prohibit all ex- 
Jiorts to Germany, if the Germans 
refuse to sign the peace treaty, 
would require the complete break - 
ing off of economic relations with 
Germany. The note says that the 
action requested by the Entente 
would go beyond all restrictions 
imposed during the war. The 
Federal Council again assertsthe 
nuutrality of Switzerland and 
savs it does not eonsider itself 
able to comply with the Allied

law.
VIENNA, May, 24. —German- 

Austria is condemned to death if 
she is not permitted to join Ger
many, Dr. Karl Seitz, the Presi
dent, declared in a Statement 
today. ‘

PARIS, May 25. — Count von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau’s thirteenth 
note fo the Allied Council was 
delivered this morning. This is 
a rejoinder to the Council's reply 
to the German note regarding 
responsibilities. Count v. Brock- 
doriff’s note insists that Ger- 
many’f only responsibility is for 
the Violation of the neutrality 
which she is ready tö make repa- 
ration for, and declares that all 
the powers were responsible for 
the war and that the material 
damage done was the work of the 
Allied armies as well as the Ger-

completely restored in ten years 
while the transference of the 
mines as the Entente proposes 
will give a hundred times the 
French production."

VERSAILLES, May 30. - Two 
notes were delivered tothesecre- 
tary of the peace Conference by 
the German delegates today. At 
the same time the Germans hand
ed over French and English trans- 
lations of the first section of the 
counter - proposals which were 
delivered yesterday in German 
Oii ly. The first of the two note» 
concerned German property in 
Allied countries. The second has Stadt, and seven British warship«, 
to do with the Turkish public!The Russian eventually fled tu 
debt and the Sao Paulo question. Kronstadt.

VERSAILLES, "May 30. - When PARIS, June 1. Marshai Foch 
Count von Brockdorff - Rantzau and his assistant, Major General 
leamed that the text of the Weygand, conferred twice Satur- 
counter-proposals submitted to- day with Louis Loucher, minister 
day by the Germans had been j of reconstruction; Major-General 
cabled to United States news- Sir Henry Wilson, chief of British 
papers he immediately tele ! staff; General Diaz, t the ltalian 
graphed a protest to Berlin, de- eommander-in-chief; Gen.Tasker 
elaring it to be a most discour- H. "Bliss, on detail« of the milit- 
teous act toward the Entente ary occupation of the Rhine region 
chancellories. He received a after the signing of peace.

LONDON, Junel. London’# 
threatened porliceKtrike, forwhieh 
the members of the force voted 
by a big majority, has been called 
off for the present. Ata demon- 
stration ih Hyde Park which had 
been arranged for today by the 
policemen, it was announced that 
the exeSutive Committee of their

requests.
HELSINGFORS, May 31. - 

A fifty-minute battleoccured this 
morning between a Bolshevis.t 
fieet comprising the battleship 
Petropavlovsk and three other 
warships which had been bom- 
barding thecoast westof Krasnia 
Gorka, 15 miles west of Kron-

pite the plebiscite« alrcady under- 
taken in the provirice of Switzer
land.

The Southern frontierlk notde- 
termined in the treaty.

Part three contains political 
clause« including also some oft he 
reservod geographica! provisos 
clauses establishing mixed Com
mission* to dotorrninc them later. 
The sections referring to Italy are 
all omitted.

mans.
PARIS, May 25. — The Croat- 

ian peasant party, claiming to 
represent one million Croats, has 
sent an appeal to the peace Con
ference through ltalian delegates 
demanding the creation of and 
independence of a Croatian Slo- 
venian and Dalmatian republic. 
The appeal asks also that Italy 
take Charge of their interests in 
Paris.

LONDON, May 25. —, Polish 
troops have captured the import
ant town of Lutzk, in Volhynia, 
northeast of Lemberg, from the 
Ukranians, according to a dis- 
patch from Berlin.

WASHINGTON, May 26.-Of- 
ficial advices reached Washington 
today that a full understanding 
had been reached by the council 
of four in Paris, by which the 
United States will keep all the 
German ships seized in United 
States ports when this country 
entered the war.

PARIS, May 26.—'TheSupreme 
Council announced today that the 
Allied and Associated Govern
ments had decided to lift the 
blockade off Hungary as soon as 
a stable government is estab- 
lished there.

PARIS, May 26. — Premier 
Clemenceau, as President of the 
Peace Conference, today' received 
a communication from Karl Ren
ner, head of the Austrian delega
tion. The communication com- 
plains that the Austrian govem- 
ment is in financial straits, and 
that the heavy expence of main- 
taining the delegation at St. 
Germain is creating a regretable 
strain.

PARIS, May 26. — The Italians 
have effected a further landing 
of troops in Spaki, in Asia Minor,

ln roturn, Germany will ask to 
be allowed large credit« for the 
payment for raw materials re- 
quired to" carry out the undertak- 
ing and to be allowed to give in 
payment some of her own raw or 
manufactured goods.

As regards the cable line«, Others deal with the future re- 
Germany will suggest a System latioriK „( Austria with Czecho- 
°f internationalisation which sl()vakia ,jUg„..srttviä, Poland,
would not preventGermany from ,lungary anil ltus«ia. Ilere are 
participating in the general traf- four|(| thestipu|ationsforthe,,m- 
fic of the nations. , . tection of racial rninorities which

Cohcermng territorialquestions . m far as thf, minorftie» in Austria 
m the eastof Eumpe, the coun- arce,mccrnwJ| are to lieembodied 
ter,propo«als «imply call the af- ,,y "a hill of rights” pärt of 
tenüon of the Entente • to the llhe Aulitrian Constitution.

Thon eornes partg dealing,with 
renurieiation of all 

i rights outside of Europe, military 
| naval anda-rialarrnament«, which 
hercafter will entail virtually no 
expense for Au:.11 ia and the re- 
turn of prisoners of war,

Pari, eight on repara-tions i« 
blank.

BERLIN, May 29. — Germany 
is willing to agree to the proposed 
stipulation« regarding her mili- 
tary, aerial and naval forces con- 
tained in the draft of the peace 
treaty provided that she is per
mitted to enter the league of 
nations on an equal footing im
mediately upon the signing of 
peace and particularly that she 
be permitted to share the com
plete equality and reciprocity of 
all nations in the economic do- 
main. This declaration is eon- 
tained in the second sectipn of 
the German memorandum em- 
bodying the counter-proposals of 
the peace terms. At the same 
time, it is declared the German 
delegation holds to its idea of the 
superiority of its own draft for 
the league bf nations. While the 
German government in agreeing 
to accept the stipulation« referred 
to is thus ready to disarm before 
the other powers, the memoran
dum adds the government must, 
on the other hand demand a tran- 
sitional period during which it 
may keep the troops necessary 
for the maintenance of internal 
order. The covering note pre- 
sented to the peace Conference 
by the German delegation says: 
‘‘We came to Versailles expecting 
to receive a peade proposal framed 
according to the agreed basis. 
We had a firm resolve to do every- 
thing in our power to fulfil the 
heavy Obligation« assumed by us. 
We hoped for the right of peace 
which had been promised us. We 

shocked when we read in

reply explaining that there had 
been a misunderstanding.

PARIS, May 30. —Greek forces 
were landed yesterday at Aviali, 
on the coast of Asia Minor, 66 
miles northwest of Smyrna. The 
Turkish troops there offered only 
slight Opposition which wasover- 
cöme.

state ofrnind of the German Po
pulation in the contested terri- 
tories of upper Sileeia and West 
Prussia and Danzig. These Popu
lation», it says, would be sure to

Austria'«

PARIS, May 30. — With the Organization had decided to [xist- 
exception of France, all the major pone the strike until after peace
powers would updoubtedly agree was signed or at leaat until the take up arm« in their own defence 
to the admission of Germany to retum of Premier Lloyd George if they were annexed to Poland.
the League of Nations, but France from Paris. -
is unalterably opposed, and, in1 PARIS, June 2. The terms of PggQg JgrmS fOF AllStfiS 
consequence, there is no possi- peace will be presented to tb<' 
bility of this being done, accord- Austrian« today with the problern PARIS, May 30. A summary Part nine dealing with finance 
ing to a member of the peace of the Adriatic Claims of Italy of the Austrian tn-aty submitted ,riav be changed n:-: a resultof the 
delegation, who discussed the unsolved. The council of four I to the amaller nations Thursday ;ir‘','r''ii':ri,!1,.ionsol thenew i tate«. 
Situation with the correspondent held abrief mecting liefere going | for examination is remarkable, | * be econiimic clause« and aerial 
today. Strangely enough, the to St. Germain this morning, j chiefly for its omission« and res-1 n!ivi(?it,i"n regulation« are identi- 
sum of $25,000,000,000 fixed by Premier Orlando of Italy tieing ervation«. i'"1' thösr: in the German
the Germans for reparations cor- present, 
responds exactly with the amount 
upon which several British and 
American delegates had agreed

Subjeet head ing after subject,
ST. GERMAIN, June 2. — Auh- heading i« followed either by a Parttwelve, o« ports, waler- 

tria was t/iday given fifteen day« non-committal display of blank ways and radways provid-for
to reply to the terms of the [jeace paper, or by the Statement, “thi» commercial outiets southwanl

that the Germans could reason ! presented by the Allied nations. ; clau eri’esefved.” Thi« applics j both water and rail. Tho«e detail«
ably expect to pay, and it is not TheAustrianrepresentativeswere j particularly to definition of the ; have alrcady l««-n mvered in the
impossible that some changes will addressed by PremierClemenceau Southern frontier, the reparation Inter-Allied reports on waterways 
be granted in the financial terms immediately upon their arrival. clau.v-s and thequestionof ltalian and railway iximmissions.

The entire peace treaty was ndt rights under the political clauses.
PARIS, May 30. — June 14th is presehted today, and the 15 days 

the earhestpossible date on which given foranswer refer only to the 
the German treaty can be signed, Portion of the terms handed over 
ifnoobstructions areencountered, today. Austria is left by the

of the treaty. . Part thirtodn contains the in
ternational lalior conventien and 
pari fourteen" variou« miscellan-

The greater part of the sum- 
mary in fact is devoted to these 
clauses, which are practically i- eou« Provision« of rninor import- 
dentical with the Gemiari treaty, jance.

were
thatdocument the demands which 
the victorious might of our oppo-
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